INTO YOUR SANCTUARY  -By Jude Nnam.  Key Ab 4/4 Allegro.

CHORUS

(All): Into Your Sanctuary, we’ve come to adore You Lord -DC

(Only soprano and alto): In adoration and praise

Sop: we glorify Your Holy Name. Into Your Sanctuary, we’ve come to adore You Lord

Alto: we glorify Your Name. Oh--- Glory, we’ve come to adore You Lord

Tenor: we glorify Your Name. Into Your Sanctuary, we’ve come to adore You Lord.

Bass: we glorify Your Name, we adore You. In Your Sanctuary, we’ve come to adore You Lord.

VERSES

1. We thank You Lord for the gift of life in us. We reverence Your holy name. Oh our God.
2. With sweet melody of Joy, our mouth is full of praise for one day in Your House is better than a thousand elsewhere.
3. Hide us under the shadow of Your wing that we m'overcome the tribulation of the world.
4. Let glory and honor be ascribed to the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost forever more!